
Myrle Brewster Stoker "Ruby"
July 21, 1933 ~ Nov. 3, 2022

You will be missed. Loved all the lunches we had together. Wish we could of gotten more in with you. Will miss

your sweet spirit. Love you Myrle Terri Freeman

    - Terri Freeman

Sherry, Lynda, Shauna, Susie- I am so sorry to hear about your mom. Her and all of you have been such a

constant part of my life, I can't imagine her not being here. Experiencing our parents graduating to the next life has

been harder than I could have ever imagined. I am thinking of you all and praying for your comfort.

    - Anne Marie Elliott

Always hard to lose a mama! She’ll forever be your angel! She was amazing and her legacy will live one! Love and

comfort to you and your as you navigate life without her smile!❤■

    - Sheri Barlow

Myrle was a beautiful, delightful lady who we all loved. We will miss the sunshine and friendship which she added

to our lives. We send our love and heartfelt sympathy to Sherry, Mike, and all of Myrle's family. May your memories

of Myrle sustain you at this difficult time.

    - Cutlers



I will miss all the good times with my sister (in-law) we had a wonderful time raising our daughters together and

many fun lunches. To her daughters, please stay close, the Elliotts all love you,

    - Carol Elliott

We enjoyed many fun times and laughs with Meryl. She is a beautiful lady that shall be missed.

    - Philips family

Shauna and Family, I was so sad to see Myrle's obituary. She was such a fun, fun, lady and many fond memories

flooded my mind as I read through her obituary. Also, I learned that I knew both of Myrle's sisters. I taught with

Barbara and had Karen for a Merry Miss teacher in Primary. God bless you all as your mourn Myrle's loss. I had

hoped to come to the viewing this morning, but workers showed up at our house at the last minute. I'm about to

zoom in the funeral. Sure love and miss you Shauna!

    - Tina Van Orden Shaw

I grew up in the Garden Park Ward with your mother. Anne was my best friend in grade school and your Grandpa

was my bishop. Your mother was older and I remember going to her wedding and looking up to her because she

was so fun, and animated and pretty. I loved the family she grew up in and spent lots of time in her home with

Anne. I'm sure you appreciate the wonderful legacy that the Brewster/Smith family gives you and your children.

From one who has experienced this family first-hand, I am grateful for the influence each of them I have known has

had in my life. Wonderful friends, wonderful memories, and wonderful examples. Your mother goes ahead now to

prepare the way for you.....she will be with you, unseen, but certainly there to love and watch over you.

    - Marilyn Graham Hoggan


